Virginia Dressage Association CHARLOTTESVILLE Chapter

http://www.vadach.org/

Registered Arabian/Half Arabian/Anglo Arabian 2016 Year End Awards and
MC Endless Echo Memorial Overall Arabian/Half-Arabian/Anglo Arabian
High Score Award
VADA-CH members who own and ride a registered Arabian/Half Arabian/Anglo Arabian and
who have current registration papers for their horse with the Arabian Horse Association, Half
Arabian Horse Association, or Anglo Arabian Horse Association, have the opportunity to
receive a Year End Award from VADA-CH, specifically for Arabian/Half Arabian/Anglo Arabian
Champion and Reserve Champion. This award is sponsored by current VAHA-CH members.


Scores must be earned from the current competition year
(December 1st through November 30th of the respective year))



A minimum of four (4) volunteer hours with VADA-CH. See the web site for a list of activities that can
qualify.



Champion and Reserve Champion Awards will be given to the rider and horse combination with the
highest average score at any level. (Intro and Freestyle scores shall not be included in the scores
average.) Scores from Open, Adult Amateur, and Junior are COMBINED as are schooling and Licensed
shows



One (1) score must be from a VADA-CH organized Show or if the member volunteers for 4 or more
hours at a VADA-CH organized show rather than riding, then the ride score requirement from a VADACH show is waived. See http://www.vadach.org/ for the available shows. Tests must be judged by a
USEF recognized judge” L” graduate or above. Five (5) scores must be submitted, one (1) of which
must be from the highest test of that level, and one (1) of which must be from a VADA-CH schooling or
rated show unless the above described waiver applies. Scores from both schooling shows and licensed
shows will count in the average. The average of the 5 scores will be used to determine the final score
placing.

Send completed packet by December 8. A complete packet includes:
1. Copy of VAHA-CH membership card for both owner/rider
2. USDF printout or copies of the tests (5 scores)
3. Completed volunteer form (4 hours-VAHA-CH and if requesting waiver from VADA-CH ride
requirement a volunteer form for a VADA-CH organized show)
4. Registration papers (AHA, IAHA, Anglo)

Send to: Sherri Booye, 721 Lake Rd, Troy, VA 22974 nizra@earthlink.net
You will receive verification that your completed awards packet has been received.

